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Almost wiutry winds have preMr. Editor: It seems that Comgovernment fonh improvement of j

a , . :.

Tbe Jjcknon Mate Ledrtr in a
"BniuessTalk:,''prooes be plan
for settling op oar lands with fai in-e-

that m land sy udicate be formed
iu each county, and tbat those tbo
owu large bodies of lands divide

our river and harbor. Couiciesa

Speaking ol the iron deMsita in
the vicinity ot Enterprise, in Clark
county, tbe Meridiau A'ew a..y.:

"It will soon be a question, tbe
Sett is inclined to tbiuk, ot wheth-
er it is best to move tb ore to Itir- -

misaioiier Spuika, of the IiMiid Of-

fice, has at last got himself iu a
vailed during the past lew days,
and spring, in its ih-- dress tr

"Uosl W,,i,li;,or
I he means necessarv in

Scramon, Miss:
FIUDAY... ..March 23, 18S7.

iucui up nun tiouate nn or more
lots of fifty or titty acres each to

was lo assemble ngaia in Decsaiber
aud an additional amount was n
peuted. This (ailed with tbe Rivers
aud Harbors bill.- -

It was probably well enough that
tbe engineer iu charge (Major

did not begin work last fall,

greeu leaves aud buddiug flowers, 11 "suit so long awaited
seems to staudaud wait fot these or" " i,..0u,i- "11
wild winds to watt oi l winter away. Six millions of dolUrsV""
Tbe yonug corn and all garden l,ris,t':Kl by Congress to i,BTl?i,l''',l

truck does uot grow off as well as ious of the veteran of lawe hoped for. '! war. Mj.

naces to be built bere, where there
are great distributing advantages,
or smelt it on the ground where it
is found'"

be given to iicttial white settles who

tight place w hich will ultimately
lead to bis resignation. Practition-
ers before the Bureau ever since
his accession to the office have been
hoping that something would turn
op to lead him iuto their fields.
Tbe latest story that be wrote to a

will come and locate on tbe lauds.
t- - .1 i -- 1e ueciueuir oppose snen a

scheme, been tine we believe it would Poplarville bas uot advertised

TO ADVERTISERS.

The DEMOCR AT-ST- A R
is the oldest newspaper on the
Mississppi Gnlf Coast ; has a
larger bona Jide circulation
than anj other newspaper in
this section ; therefore, it is

m;i.as spring aud summer are the best
seasons in which to do it, and he,

any big boom yet, but we exiect toprove decidedly hnrttul. The In- - personal friend in New York State,

It irou is found in that region in
such qautitiea as to justify mining
operation, it will be vuitly to the
interest of tbe people lo secure an
appropriation for clearing out tbe
Cbickusaybay river so as to admit
of barge and flat boar uavigu: ion

call attention to this place beforediscriminate donation of land un no doubt, expected to have a larger saving that be would do all iu his the year is out. It is given up that
At the rttaideace of Mr. I w

187, Mr. GEoHotWi' Ctnaiv, ,f Kisio,,
power to defeat Cleveland's reuora- -amount by spring, which would we have tbe best location and tbeuer iue cnnuniona tbat would be
illation and to secure the nomiuaenable iiim to get tbe work done atnecessary to render tbe plan feaai

I. I. i tion of Gov. Hill, seems to be very
prettiest town on this road, aud at
some time in the uot distant future
we expect to have' a couuty site

down to Moms Point, where the vast
mura in thrt aliAtia of slabs unci

yean. T rl i

Mr. Tate waa forsloi,time
the Weatera srodace eomUon k

me, wouiu not attract tbe mostthe BEST advertising med generally accepted about bere as
substantial farmers, but would be other refuse from the numerous saw here.ium. Advertisers, bear this containing a great deal ot truth. It

is true that the Commissioner hasan invitatiou that wnn!.l mni mills m that vicinity a fiord a bunin mind. dant fuel tor making charcoal iron ;
Here is a little item which I take h. eamewN., oZn.',h' Bdi'1

rom the New Orleans Picayune: ,a the ..mo I2T,1? k,wi-
-

AFlodda Land Shem. Nip,K--.
i the Bud. Cincinnati. March 19. ,wWM Z. ZL I 'f?'! lJ

a much cheaper rate. Now, how-

ever, there an urgent necessity for
something to be done to the cut
at the mouth ot the river. Tugs,
and u number of smaller vest,els
that have heretofore beeu loudiug
at the mills are often delayed for
days in getting iu aud out of tbe

readily be accepted by the thriftless.
No substantial, good managing

or the barges can reship their car
goes at rascagouhi on schooners

denied any foundation for the ru-

mor, but still people around the
Capital, who seem to kuow pretty
well what is going on, say that there
is more fact than fiction in tbe

business man would settle iu a new --Guy Weber, treasurer and mana- - he h
" liv" , "

OXJR AOENT8.
The following gentlemen are authorized

to collect all due to tho Demo:bat-Sta- r

office una receipt for the same :

and other crafts to North Atlantic
ports, unless furnaces can be erectcountry unless he had faith iu its ger of the St. Andrews Bay Land
ed iu Mobile, or viciuity, that willfnture, and no such man would story. 1 lie Commissioner has also

set the pot to boiling in the Treasbe supplied with coal via tbe WarSir. H. F. Russell, Ocean Springs, Mian.
Company (ot Florida), was arrested
this afternoon on a charge of misus
ing the Uuited States mails by

river. We hope Major Damrellhesitate to pay a reasonable pi ice
rior an I Tombigbee rivers. In old ury Department, lie bas chargedwill atteud to this at once.for bis new home, aud tbe majority times Chickaaaj hay was navigable

Mr. Joaepli C. Aire?, Handnboro,
Mr. Marion F. Baxter, Pi Arlington, '
Mr. X. Biuchcrt, Vst Christian, '

the Assistant Comptroller with tbe seuduig out circulars and matieiwould prefer it. If he is uot able

of occaamnal visit, to bi. nUhZT?
North, and in the .oa., ""
lor bi. health. ror"go.U

Mr. t.u WM wi4eljp aod mott
koown, particular!, in New Ori

''
wa. regarded a. the soul ot boa,wboo word wa. equivalent to hi,
aod having traveled great deal,
ing man of rare mteliir.D .,

designed to defraud. The coin pafur small craft as high as tbe vicin-
ity of Enterprise for a considerable

A sinair amount ot work will
restore the to its former depth,
aud cau.be done quickly.

fo pay cash, let hiio buy on reason
authorship of certain official cor-
respondence reflecting upon his ac-
tion in a land claim, pending iu his

n.v have been ofleriug to sell lots inportion of the year, it we are uot Floiida at 1 1 apiece."able credit, aud thus give him au
inceutive to labor and a chance to greatly mistaken, aud it will uot office, in which he says the assais

taut official was interested, andcost a very large amount to remove
the logs aud timbers that block themaiutaiuhiaiud epeudence. This we publicly sa.vs tbat the Deputy

"IB A," the sprightly and reliable
Bay St. Louis correspondent of the
Mobile Register saj s a peiitioa is

say ot the suggested scheme iu the way.
obaervatioo, be poweaaed . great ,tJ!
nmluiseeneea .bat wa the great de:
of hi fneud. to bear him recount,

It is reported bere ou tbe streets
this morning tbat a uew firm are
goiugto put up a large sawmill
here. Members ot tbe firm who
owu laud iu the vicinity are here.
They say their mill will be a large
oue. Boom! whoop la!

Comptroller has uo right to the po
si i ion tie holds and should bereWe tried to iuterest oar Clarkabstract. It', however, audi dona

The Democrat Stab is the pa-

per in which to insert court adver-
tisement, becauae it has tbo
LARGEST circulation of any other
paper in Jackson conuty, an J be-cm-o

it is all printed at horn:!. In
other words, the Democbat-Sta- e

is not n "patent inside" or "outside''
nor is "plate matter" nsed in the
tnakc-n- p of the paper. Lawyers

being circulated for the comrauta'county friends, several years ago, moved at once. Mr. Garrison, intions could be made disci iminately, p-..- iciauvmanu Irieuda to Moan.u.a i.fbs.iu tbe matter of opening up this t ion of the death sentence of Joe defense, publishes a card, sayingwhich we thiuk hardly necessary stream to navigation, aud suggest that tbe Comptroller himself conCrane. The' people of Bay Stand imptacticable, it would pu: a mat tney appeal to their u MARINE.Louis from the sheriff dow n to the ducted the correspondence, as the
record shows. Mr. Sparks seemsdifferent face on the matter. tatives iu the Fiftieth Cousress.

The winsome, bright eyed Miss
Ellen Welsh stopped over a day oi
two witb us as she was on ber wsy
to her home iu Lousiaua. She has
many friends here who are made

Jir. Anderson, to secure reeogntBut we will suggest a better plan to possess the faculty ot quarelliug
witb all It's official brothers, andt ion for it on the next River audnnil others who have control of still for strengthening the backbone Uarbar bill. you need uot be surprised any day glad when sbe visits our town.Enterprise has two railroads. to near ot bis resignation. Miss Jesi-i- e lagg, from Alabama,

humblest citizen has signed the
petition iu Craue's favor. Money
bas also beeu raised to defray the
expenses of some one fo carry the
petition to Gov. Lowry. "Ira" aud
the people of Hancock countv need
not be alarmed about having a

Mobiles Ohio, and the New Or Ever since Congress adjourned is ou a visit to relatives in this

legal advertisements would do well
to bear this iu mind, aud govern
themselves accordingly, lest the
legality of their advertisements be
brought into question.

leans & North Eastern, but the the air has been full of rumors of place.
construction of the last one neaih official misdoings, aud ruptutes of Mr. Russell "Smith has just rebled ber to death br building 111 gooil leeling between Washington turned from another visit to Gainse

ville.towns in Jones and J.isr counties

ofourState. Let these whoaie land
poor, together with those who are
land rich, divide their lands witb
our young men whoaie straggling
to live on leuted land, paying hijjh
credit prices and groaniug under
tbe weight of tbe oppression ot
mortgagees and cistue que trust.
Dou't give it to them, but sell it
cheap aud give them a chance to

officials. Iu connection with thehanging this year. "Dear Bob" isto absorb her former trade; but it Our young friend aud townsman.resignation of commissioner of
Paients Montgomery, he was re

too kind hearted to let Joe Craneshe could secure water transiioi ta
TO CAMJ11JATES.

Our candidate's column is now
arranged and ready for iuseitinn
therein the names of those who

tiou to sea, the two railroads would bang. He does not intend to bring
bad luck, or injure tbe name ot

Sqiiiro Geo. Ellis intends soon to
make his headquarters at Bay St
Louis. We will regret parting
with him and wish him abundant

soou give her such freight rates
ported to have said, in au Inter
view with a newspaper man, that
Congressmen and Senators boredas would assure her prosperiiv. that good old Democratic couuty

iue railroads are aWays ready tomay aspire to oflke. There is Mark our woitl for it. success wherever he aoes.uelp the towns that can get aw.ivample room tor all candidates to Election of Board of Mayor a mlfioni them, but thev let the Uk iik In regard to the matter of pass

pay for it. Immigrants are coming,
aud the question is who are going
to be the landlords aud who the
tenants. Where will the honest,

Alderman for tbe town of Poplar
ville will be held on the first Mon

look out for themselves it absolute

Ot rics or tiue Dkmocrt-St- i i
Pascagoula, March lfl. J

Report for the week ending March it
ARRIVKD.

Hal bk Gaefann Pertto, Majnjiiilj-- , 53
ton. fruui Biivuoa Ayrtis to lu

announce themselves; and remein
ber, the early bird gets the worm es ou railroads, beuator Cullomly dependent upon the roads. Thei day iu May.

is nothing wrong about that. Aber says: "it a railroad company sees We hope that our county AssesSend along your names and the
cash, and the Democrat St ae will aeen Axaminer proper to pay for its advertising by sois will see to it that property is uijtc.

CLEAHANCK.

'.he lite out of him soliciting ap
pointmcuts (or friends, and that
they were more importunate in so-

liciting appointments tor women
whom they have never met he lore
coming tc Washington than for any
other class of favor seekers. Mr.
Montgomery has, however, very
emphatically denied ever having
euteitaiucd such a thought, much
less giving utterance to such scan-
dal, and says further that Ins
reason for hiirreiidt riug his honor-
able office is to engage in the pr.ic
lice ot Taw again before his old

fire transpoi tion, as uo doubt has given in at a fair valuation. Thous- -oureiy it ciai K couuty proposes

hard working sons and daughters
of Mississippi stand when these
lauds are donated. We can an-

swer that. They will stand from
under and seek other quarters.

N'or bk Uergeusen, Rnlfsen. 529 tomfct
Dordrecht lv Oreiritrv 4 Co. with ill.inds of acres of land bought up l

give you wide publicity.

Eemembkk that the Pascagoul
beeu the custom (except that heremining her iron ore there is no bet

speculators and held now at extor scheme to bo thought of than toiore the railroads have gotten "i.7 fret liimlter valued at ltidi
Am fceh Slary K Morne. Crocker, bli Urnuemochat star is the only paper tiemcly high prices, are often given

iu at a low figure, sometimes noi
more tluu they gave out), the bill lor colon by Conors A Co. wi'l SKmutilizing her facilities for water

transportation directly to the seaprinted nnd published iu Jackson leer Innilier vainrd at SK400, 21sl 1114.does not prevent it. If SeuatorJhe Sunday law of this State, exceeding govei nmeiit price. Foi
iustan. e. there aie several dittervuicomity. Those having land notices Am bk Nore Fo. le, Xm tonn for Coluob

HoliiiHon with a4.M)9 feet lombtr i&port. There are ceitaiuly no irou Brown had not construed the billpublished in the Demockat-Sta- r

or other legal advertisements would 11 o.l Mt f&Ul, Silst umt.oodles ot laud near here that are foideposits in the South, yet discov is interfering with the pass systemlast week, failed to meet with practice is completely scattereddo well to bear this in mind.
A .h Willie Williams, I)rnr. 97 tonii S

Kny Writ l.y Duulzler T itb lU7,$ICftSand insisted npou his amendmentwarm reception iroui some of our ered, more favorably located. Large
quantities of slabs from our mills lumber, lth uiHr.

and lost. His uiauy Iriemls lien
have hopes that ho will receive the
nomination for Congress when I In

which provides for tho issuance ofgood citizens. Severe and unmerlif,Henry Ward Beecher'8
ns insured for $100,000.

Am i Kullin fianfiiril. Dnvirs. 9.1 im
fur Key M't bv Duntler with t,CWt e- -1 . i .... half-rat- e tjcteJa to clerg men,uothcnui were iue criticisms, snnie are being constantly burned to get

tbemoutoftbe way, which could
teat lllllllli-r- , IDlIl irlHt.nine tor matting nominations againing would have been said aboutseeming to cousider it a new freak Am wli John C Sweeney, fcliaw 3:7 tern

THE tanyatd near Hazlehorst is rolls around.
Another lit in or without fotinda

be utilized iu making coil. Besides passes. In my opinion, however.of fanaticism. We have no apolo
shipping leather lo Baltimore.

for W daiinirtou, Iir , by Dennj ACt.
witb :f.i3.;t4f feet IiiiiiIht. iiUt innl.

Am irli Minnie Irwii. Tbniuin, tint
for Key West by Dantzler wiih SLIM

we have an excellent poit, .superior its is time to bare those matters tiou was lo the effect that Sergeantgj to make for publishing itk even

sale at from $10 to $20 pcrucu
and even at that price the purchas
er requited to buy not los tliao
forty or eighty acres aud some
times more.

Last week I made a visit to an
old town. Situated on the easi
bank ft east Pearl river about
twenty live miles above iis entrance
into the gulf is the old town ol
Gainesville, Miss. In the olden
time, before the projectors of a once
prosperous village had surveyed its
streets, squares, landings etc.. the
place bad been called Pearl Bluff

at Arms Canada v, of the Senate.in natural advantages to that ol adjusted. If a railroad companythough it fails iuto the bauds ot a feet lumber. iWd in.tl.was found to be short in hisMobile, a river that could be render gets special latcsfor adverisiug, itconcuntwu grand juror. As for AIH sell W A Wiitaon, Hn.kin. Mtnnifcr
Key Wet lv liuntzter with 66,730 frttaccounls, and that he 'vas suiltv of

What U the matter withSlitf
field t Has the bubble hoisted !

Capital punishment has been

ed navigable cheaper than the suouid give special facilities tothe law itself, it is old enougb to borrow ing money ot alibis subor liiiiilR-r- . V.M mat.Warrior, the iron is nearer, and we those who give the rates, et(stand alone, even older than the dinates without leturiiiug it. The
J'etr lfiririieitnti(t.have the most favorable conditions There is nothing iu the bill whichDemocrat Star, having beenabolished in Maine by legislative

for manufacturing charcoal iron absolutely prohibits the issuance ofenactment.
truth is, Mr. Canaday has nothing
to do with the disbursement or
money, as none passes through bis
hands, and so bas no accounts in
which to "be short." S far as the

enacted in the year 1822, and been
preserved 65 years with very slight cheaply. And that is not all. With passes. The whole thing is an in The old plot of tho

possession of Capt,
shows that it was
clerk ol the co'iits.

our ne tiinbeis, abundant naval

town, now in
W'm. Mai,

record ed by
Mr. Roderick

tereuce, bnt will, I supKse, be tak At Moss Point, April 20, 1S8I.change. It is observed by a large
majority of the people of the Slate

Thk girls of the State Female
College will soou issue a paper, the
College Echo.

en advantage of in many instances. other pi.rt of the minor is concernstores aud favorable location, all
we lack is the iron to render the ed, the affable and generous Ser TUe nndenijrned Log-me- n would tin-entl-

uro tiH,n all Loif-ine- or pt'rm
interuated in tiuilier to mrat at M ' J'tt,

"seal, now btate ceuator from bis
District. The deed, and ui.inv 01 li

'I understand,' said one of the cor-

respondents, 'that the newspapers
and favored almost unanimously,
hence we presume it will stand lor

geaut at Arms is constantly lendPort of Pascagoula the finest and
Oh, don't the "patent newspa ing instead ot borrowing money, as

he knows to his sorrow.cheapest location for ship building e.s that followed, were made to pur
chasers by Charles Frazer. a son

many years to come.
on

Wednesday, the '20th of April,
wiil ii'iw keep more accounts with
the railroads.' Should they dopers' of this State squeal and kick Secretary Eudico't also, denies to attend a Convention ot Loir nieu, niiu the South. It Clark coumy will

ititert st herself iu this matter thisThe truth hurts. iu law of a Mr. Gaines, after whom
t he low 11 w as uameil. Ii was hi rethat there is any unpleasantnessthis,' said tbe Seuatoi' 'they will to meet tbe Mill-niv- u in onler t arrange

proper cljsiitication of logs, and foratlieiTom and W'm. J. Poitevunt lii- -l

The relatives and friends of
President Cleveland are very tinea,
sy about bis physical condition.

county will fall in line with her.c . r ... . . uot come out ahead, l do not np--oa ji iiu.K3 aiiu cina. i nail an
between Ium and the President, or
thet he has any intention of resign-
ing. There has beeu some slight

Hid here that those eucruutic soonpioveof Mr. President So and Soaudience of 20.000 people oue night rut. circular issued iy UeneiaiThey think he is in Jauger for want otthe latter were boru and rear-
ed. John, who is senior uai n...i nilisagreement between himself audlast week in Boston. getting long accouuts ot his jour-

neys around I he world published

pnrpowa couueeted with tue lo( anaii
ber busineaH, Tho Mill-tnc- u are

to atteud the uieetiu;.
H. Thomas Hill,
T. l. Vekde, W. W. Taxxm,
W. E.' ATKr.PE, J. W. Havhiio,

Jas. B. McRas.
March 2". 1H7. 441

Manager T. M. R. Talcott, f tbeoi more exercise, lie works loo the lieu ly appointed Surgeon Genunless be pays for them iu kind." P. & F. mills at Peai lingfon, and
Miss Eliza Jane Poitetent, thatIt is repoited that there is to be Mobile and Ohio Railroad, dated

Moble, March 15lb, conveys some
eral of the Army, General Mi. oie,
about changes iu I he office of Sur

hard, eats euorinously and fails to
take proer exercise. We woulda railroad built from Aberdeen "THK most importunate office- - geou, but v en that is not ot a scvery unpleasant news to the editorsthis State, to Sheffield, Ala. suggest that the President pay seekers in the United States," said ions nature, aud ruder no circumliving on tbe line of the aboveScrauton a visit and partake of onr stances would it affect the cordialCommissioner Montgomery of theMiss Jensie Leu, the amiable and fi ifm1I v Iclatiou between tbe

sweet jioetess aud grat eful writer
aud friend ot ber sex, w as horn, aixl
who, under the nom de plume of
'Pearl Rivera," endeared herself lo
tbe hearts of so many K'ople. The
old place is Situated hi the bead of
title water navigation, himI it was
from this place that the cotton,
coming down Pearl river fl .

$25,000.00
HI GOLD!

WILL BI TUB 101

AEBDCKLES1 COFFEE WSM

splendid faf mullet aud his lite will
be prolonged way yonder.daughter of Capt Frank Bnrkitt, is

Patent Office, ''are the women of
Washington City. They seem to

Secretary and President. ,
tbe State news coudenser of tbe All these rumors hare for their

think 'be Government belougs to origin the fertile ami imaginativeChickasaw Menger. Among the property listed with
them, aud tbat they should monop brains of newsy correspondentsthe Pascagoula Real Estate Agen w bo are suffering for the want ol $1,000.00

eoo.ooMolize every office iu t he departments. boats and down the big road 00

mentioned railroad. Many of them
will, uo doubt, quote Bi'l Nye iu
returning the blasted docuuieuts to
the genial giver. It will, neverthe-
less, bring a pang ot weariness to
the heart ot those good brethien
of the quill when the lime comes
to bid fore well to the tear swelled
pass, which has afforded them so
much pleasure I Brethren, let ns
pray tbat the infernal Inter State

Estebprise is sitll booming. A
furnace is to be established there

1 Premium,
3 Prsmluma,
9 Prsmiums,

S3 Premiums,
It I remain here much longer I shall spicy debates in Congress and tbe

lersoual reminiscences aud gossip
290.00
100.00

cy is a Baptist Church, witb grave
yard attachments, situated iu
Northeast Mississippi. Tbe church
bas good water ;ri ileges conven

just us soon as the arrangement can aUMhave no tenier left, and probably
no hair. To keep from being driv

ol iiiemiJers or Congress to wijte
about. Hal. J00 Prsr-.- l 20ATObe made for that puriose.

1,000 Premiums, - .VX00en mad I have determined to resign
'at eoce."Thk Coriuth Subsoiler and Dem

iently situated. This is a great
bargain. For fmther particulars

Tor Pill particular, aad direction .
WtooraiypewaUoiAawwijaConit

wagons, round its exit 011 tbe wav
to New Orleans. Several saw mills
have, been built and have mail
money tor their one s. The last
one, owned by Capt. A. Puiievent,
burned down a few years ago. This
is iiow a splendid ojieniug here for
a mill, brick yaid ami turpentine
business. The country around has
giown up a-- in pine suitable for
saw logs, those stieaius, Mike's riv
er, Turtle Skin ereek, HaloliM hill

Commerce bill maybe repealed, so Do. Thomas G.' Ford has beenapply to the Pascagoula Real Es
tate Agency, Scrauton, Miss.

ocrat has entered upon the fifteenth
year if existence. We trust it may
live and prosper until Gabriel blows
bis trumpet

Meridian will have plenteous
cause to be thankful for the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Law, whou the
Press Convention meets there iu
May. Tbe a use 11oa of passes will
prevent the imitostors-tb- os barn-
acles of the press from being there

we can again prey ou railroad cor pardoned by f Gov. McEnery, of
Louisiana. Dr. Ford pleaded guilporations. We are expecting to

hear something ".drap" down this

liar b t

Will waeh in any kind of Water.

L"e KelleH. CAKBOUC 80AP
Frn ,tinn nf tl.. fiki,. f..r Pnta. BralK

Bbo. Mason, ot the Port Gibsou ty to manslaughter in killing Kirk
Patrick, the destroyer of his bappiRereille says be bas never accepted way, soon. i.iaJ- - ..itil .of 1- -.., I .to prey upon the eople of Meridian

in any great uuiuber. Airfiee pass ou a railroad, aud that vs tm ss is is u-in- i m. 7ii I I I I tr HQ
means of floating logs 0 the millnesa, aud waa sentenced to fifteenThe President has spimiuted tbebe bas lived to see the fraud abol sites. The old court house, a rein- -

Joe Cbank will not bangou the
20ih of April. His sentence will be
commuted by the Governor, aud
Joe will go to tbe peniteutiary for

awhile, then pardoned.

years imprisonment iu the enitenfollowing gentlemen as Iuter Stateished, or words to that effect. of iirore prosja-rou- s days, the daystiary at hard labor. Tbe best peo We shall be there to answer lo
roll call, if we have to walk.Commerce Commissioners: Thos.That u more thau any otbet editor ple of Louisiana endorse this action

wuen our couniry s flag floated
high on tbe breeze from the lolty
poleithat proudly stood near H..

M. Ccoley, of Michigan, for thein the Uuited States can truthfully of tbe Governor. Wk call attention to the adeeray- - term of six years; Win, R. Mom-son- ,

ot Illinois, fur the term of fire tisement beaded "Meeting ot LogJUDGE Campbklx, of the Su
court house doo. Here it was thateloquent men like ililliard, A.G
Brown and others onred forth Are'

Pricklj Heat, for Uanaruff, or for

It has no Equal.
Every Hooaekefper ihoold keepK

lhainteetaut.
rOR SALS AT ALL GMOCEBIJ&

t7Likral diieonot to tbe trade.
J. H. KELUtK S SOAP WORKS.

11U Gravier at., Kew Orl

Octobor 15. ISrtfi.

Pascagoula l(o!.:l,

The Sunday law is to be enforced men." Tbe log men are Invited torears; Augusta Schoon maker. f preme Court, expresses tbe oiuuiou
tbat tbe decision of tbe UnitedNew York, for the term ot four meet at Moss Poiut on Wednesday,in Mobile. The mayor has issued

bis proclamation calling attention tbe 20th of April for the purpose olStates Supreme Court, en drum
to tbe Sunday law governing

years ; Aldace F. Walker, of Ver-

mont, for the term of three years;
Walter L. Bragg, vt Alabama, fm

arranging with tbe mill men a propmers tai es he understands it, from

ij tiiu on peaceable fourth ofJuly da.vswheu barbacues were
among the ante bell urn days. The
old Bradford hotel, or rather its
ruins still stand a reminder of tbepalny days ol tbe old town. I am

in that city. It bas been hereto er classification of logs, timber, etc,toe accounts given, was meaot to

On Weduesday, tbe 16th inst.,
Mr George W. McCanghan, of Mis-isip-

City and Mr. E. Middleton,
formerly ofGretua.La., were united
in marriage by Rev. W. G. Evaus,
Sr., at Mississippi .City.

The New Oi leans" siatts savs
that wben tbe Interstate Com
merce bill goes into eflrct, a Ure
number of editors will have to con
fine tkrir jnnketiug trips to street
ear liues. That is a lameuuble
tactt

fore left to the police to see that annul tbe law of all other States Uascock Chaucery Court, after giati 10 say tbat some lite ia Wrimposing a tax non dromraers.there are no flagrant violations, but
now, under tbe new law, tbe mayor them yet Standing ou tbe bank(Iisosipg of considerable bnsiness,

ON THE BEACH,
East Pascagoula, Miss.

:ZS3 Z. CLASS, frepri- -

Thia trall-know- S Hotel k.vinf
tbentllT rvDairerL re-D-a in ted ao

tbe term of two years. Tbe fact
tbat Mr. Cooley's name Leads the
hat doe not necessarily indicate
that be will b chairman of tbe
coTjroisaion, as it nosl elect its own
chairman.

Thk Baptist Record, ot Jackson, adjourned yesterday for tbe term of the river, one can hear the rum-
ble of traius of cars ou tbe distantChancellor Evans will opeu his nextand the Southern Baptist, ot Me-

ridian, have agreed upon a consoli

is roadechief executive aud charged
witb its enforcement. The law
lucladea all aunsenients on San-da-

not excepting baseball.

railroads. These are also remindcourt at Columbia on Monday. ly farunahad tbmngboot, is now
tberecvptina of bounlera. It .im";"

era ot the present collapse of all
we see around us bere. Mercbsutdation ot tbe two naper. The

Th ad van t. res offered bv a ral. Boot
Gaitmechanics aud many others have Coaat bviua; imnwdiatelTdence oa the coast is bMnmio

EI EATT frosts reported in the
opper part of the Stale, auJ it i. the m. where , !iMien up tueir lares auU nenatea - uvniumore apimrriit everv rear. Thr. and moved away to newer tow-n- .

Southern Baptist is merged into tbe
Baptist Record nd will be ptibliah-e- d

by a joint stock company, begin-
ning about the first of April. Tbe
pf?r will b exiled the Baptist
Record aud Rev. J. B Gambrtll will

m bound to siM. thooch that
feared the trait crop will be cot
short in connrqnenc.

is no Bjjore lovely sectioo of tbe
world t baa oar own beautiful sea

Thb Friar's Point QaztlU says
ExJo. Jainea L. Alcorn was re
etly strkkea with paralysis. He

so fx rrc9vried ss to be ab e
t it ep. We hope rar old friend

'U U rerrd to good heahh

the Houth. It ia within -- n!i
half A the depl f tie L." j

Xa.hril R. B. Hack.njeetn-'ln;,- ,

r?'Board by tbe day. wek er
many there msv be who reirrt it

Last Sonday night New Dope
Baalist Co lrtb (col.) at Meridian
was destroyed by fire. It caught
from oil osed for lighting two hoars
ftr the rongrrga-Jo- was dismiss-

ed. Tbe total loss is 12,000; no
insurance.

coast, and the ontside world are lbre is a good lime com in foe rh
Thk Mobile Telrgrtm Las sos rot able an anrwher ow the OeayTbeginning to realize it. Tbe Gulf

and Sblp Island railroad will bring MmnU 4,
old place. Prority will g,i0.
ome uor distant day, smile on tbefaithful few who stood bv ber Th--

be editor f. We wish Ibelupended aalil arraDgemeoU can be
arle for a rrintif press. for the DcaocMfenterprise socees. I

njore prominently into notice.
Estfitiburf Xtmetrtt. j
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